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Leasehold Property 5-------------------- --------- -
forjale OSLER & HAMMOND

Four Solid Bnck Stores an” STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A3c4T>
Dwellings on Parliament street, 
and three seven-roomed, br.ck- 
fronted house* in rear. Will pay 
11 per cent For full particulars 
apply to

rday willrain of ye$te 
We quote yp 
................$o 75

on sectont of the ro
pi ni nu» i»• iignv.
I'eecbe», extra .... .
I'cecbi », common ...
California plume, case .
Cantaloupe», Canadian ...0 3»
Bartlett pears, basket.... 0 40
Bâhiiiiae, flrets ». ................... * ™

Ilo.. eights .. .. ............ 1
L. n one ., ..............................  " **:
Jamaica oranges, per Ubl, 5

do.,, per box ........................"
Ora|iee, large basket ••••Of?

do., snail basket............
Dates, Ford, per box about Wlb,.

Vegetables—
Quinte», per liasket.....
Cucvmbere, basket ...............0
Hv ret p°! a tries, |(*r bush. 1 *•
Tomatoes, basket ......... 0 -•>
Tomatoes, extra choice.... 0 30
Potatoes, bag ..........................0 W
CeuPHewer, per do* .... JJ1 
Valeneln onions, crate ... J 

do,, small crate .. „ ,,-
Watermelons ............. » 25
Celery, per do* ....................... ® -p
Cgiuillau onions, I ht l ag. 1 no 
Cranberries, C. Cod, bbl.. 0 50

Chicago Gosstp.
Marshall, Hpader A Co. wired 

King Kdwnrd Hotel, at the close of ibe
“wi eat—There was a sharp advance III 
this market today, Decemiçrrvf uxl.ig 
new high level anil closing With the entire 
advance maintained. The leading <*«* 
of the strength was an advance -' U' «J- 
pool, which, according to Çroomhall.wa» •« 
a conCni ed gmrd demand from t'en»» *y 
and Daly anil tlrinncsa In the offeriUH» 
Irnm Russia and the Danube. Ml"ne 
a pells and other market» reported a ver/ 
good milling demand and Winnipeg and 
Duluth l-oth reported large salea off M*nl- 
tnl»H wbfat for export. Altogether the new» 
with the exception of the large 
9,23t».00< bushels In the world » visible was 
extremely bulllah and the **»■■**. JJJ* 
In the face of liberal profit-taking nalea. 
in™may !>* nome uoeituiicy ami reaetjoii» 
hi the nnrket for the above 
Ijeliero the tendency 1m stlH upward. l rim 
en- /e<elpt» against l,aSM,UUO last

cm:124# ... 128 ------ THEOntario L. AD.., 
Toronto «.4L. .. ■onLS)Ml DOMINION

BANK
... V aoNOT THE

highest rate of% 1 75-Morning Bales — noHso Paulo. 
120 » 14214

Commerce. C.P.
e « 166% bo ê it*

im 85 21 Jordan Street - - - Toronta
Dealer» le Debentures. stocks on London, 
Eng.. New fork, Montreal and Toronto Ex
changes bought and sold or commission.

I E. 1». OSLER.
11. C HAMMOND.

im HIinterest, but the highest paid by any Financial Institution afford- 
tog its deposit»» such security as

Twin City. 
117% 
117*

Mackey 100■ss ht. nom g25Ht. Law.
22 e 121%- $6,000,000.00 

$2,000,000.00 
- $24,000,000.00

draws bills upon France, Ger
many «nid Italy, payable in 
Iranc*, mark* and lire.

».K PAID up CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND -
assets

I R. A..SMITH,
F. <1. 08LBB.All Grain Futures Are Higher in 

American Markets -- Large 
Increase in Visible.

L, Woods.N.8. Steel. 
25 8 «5 8 5825 10c lb.25

A. M. CAMPBELL246 0 40. 0 SO•Preferred. 

!.. Woods.

Dollar deposits welcome.
permanent mor gage

0 30 IS RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Tglssh»»# Mala 3*»1

—Afternoon Biles.— 
Han Paulo.
25 «1 142 
SO « 141%

- SSiSS
FOREIGN EXCHANGE aN. 8. bonds. 

$2000 « 108% 0 30NADA
TOHONTO STREET.

<hTOHONTO.
0 75World Office.

Wednesday kireniug, Oct. 11 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

cbm gcu from yesterday and corn iui'ire# 
V4U ILWPF.

At V imago Dec. wheat closed %c higher 
than yesterday ; Dec. corn, -*c higher, uuu 
Dec. outs -*1- ulgiicr.

Chicago cars: wheat 50, 
coin 1 iH, contract 3U; oats 2sl,contract a».

.1. W. fewi|,is wueat 6X># last week 8U8, 
last year 733. ,

bradstrect a statement: Wheat stocka east 
of the Rockies increased 0,540,UUU. H.iirop- 
..mi stn#.a. i H,.I-.-il soil 27ur.dtri tv or id s

Oen. Elec. 
25 « 152 OSAGE OIL!1 00and We would not lie surprised to see ax : 

upward flurry lu the price very shortly.ÎT3S- 1 25Mackay.
25 0 40%

Ht. Law.
45 e 122% 0*. n-orr. W1 CPFS* STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 

STOCK EXCHANGE.

quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
stock Exchange :

0 35 Mr. John De Hart, Manager,wires 
from Bartlesville, I. T., Oct. ioth:

** Competitive pipeline to St. Louis, ten j 
thousand ImrieU daily abeoluiely assured. 
This competition will mean higher prices 
for Osage Oil- All operater* in this field 
r * enthusiastic over the general situation. 

Well ntimber eight will lie producing ti
dily—looks good for two hundred barrels.

Doubles, Lacey 8 Co.

Confederation Life Bldg..
’niones—M. 114J - 1S06.

Twin City. 
25 6 117DOMINION

GOAL
GO'Y-

IdlllEEMi contract 9;Montreal fitoefca.
Montreal. Oct. 11.—Closing 9™J®tl0”dt0-

,.17t%" 170%
«:•% 03%

:e for SEAGRAM & COday :
C. F. R. .......
Detroit Railway 
Nova Scotia .... 
Mackay common 
Mackay preferred 
Toronto Railway
Power .....................
Richelieu ..............
Dominion Steel .

do. preferred . 
Montreal Railway
Toledo .....................
Ha va a a ..................
Dominion Coal .

Asked, Bid.
Grand Val. lids, and stock 01.00

Eiffis
so.io
15.ru

120.50

an STOCK BROKER* 
Members Toronto Stack Exanxncx

Carter Crume .
Hume Lite ....
Sovereign Bank ............
Rambler Cariboo ................. -22
Colonial Inr. & Loan......... 7.65
Visnage ............................................ «%
War Engle .......................................10%
White Bear ......................................02
San David ................................. ™
Aurora Extension ........
H. Africa War Strip. B.L.. .....
Sterling Aurora............................. 08
Mexican Development ....
Aurora Consolidated .........
Osage Petroleum ..................
Interstate Osage ................
St. Eugene ...............................  -
Metropolitan Bank .............103.50
>». A. lto.ers..........
Centre Star ......................................35
Nat. Portland Cement ... 21.00

61%65
598Selling Movement at Hew 

tork"Locals Are Also 
Influenced.

4n4«I , run stocks, increased 2,7w,iaa/;
. 18H Sticks Increased U,'J4UyOOU; coiu sUicks lu 

Limed nouns
74%

paf'5 L74
L.lined oIj-hs net'lessen i.OlH.uUO; -jut* in- 
crifved 2,553,1 <» bushel».—News.

Puts mid calls, as reported uy Enins » 
Stcppaiii, Mcfsinnun Building: Milwaukee 
Dec. win at, puts su%c, call* 6U%c asked.

107 34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on the 11. w T-rk, CnDass. 
Montreal and Toruefe iictk-'v*.

7.5.7

-
8*N% . >DUE 1st MAY, 1940. .no75

i si
iOO.ID

2323 V. 
75% 
37% 
35%

Write fhr particulars. 75
Toronto. !W % COMMISSION ORDERS

Xxsentod on ■ snhan jsn'
Toronto, Montreal and New York

STARK & CO.
Members of ToreyffSlees Kxehsoge

C erres posdenoe 26 Toronto St,
Invited. so

m IT. LAWRENCE MARKET,13V*24DOMINION
SECURITIES

*

— ;■ World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 11.

1 KkUe there ws. » decided ' t.mene« In

^ SÆ-rr:::rjssrz.
--ton, n Sharp selling movement 

'jZui on Wall atreet. and on the afternoon 
. v,., distinct wesknes* j>re»ented It- 

yge volume of bnsloess for the day 
—. Krt of » significant charact. r. and the 

■ • m - was too late to bring about out-Kinfl 9 SHwaldatlon. The manipulation In C. ^ b#-,
*9 I s * which started at New \ork Lite y Mexican stock .

#se followed up hi the open! 113 m»« miaerwrliieg
"M 22^,06» here with an exchange ot 

ibe high price reached being I 2Tto1b. da, the quotation, -ul,sided 

... ™, ,uu Wall-street without Indu - 
y,T-' An interchange of 250 share.
?2Tpanlo was the only other o.ei-.ticn 
* the balance of the day a bust-

^.'Vn^HVr 1rdom^3»^
SBrM made* îTSSûbgtt Jb;

"BijwrrnlSrNavir|mt|lolryre<tolv.d some Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. L
m the «pens'1»0 i/t£T«?r H°te‘' “ “* Co^!!.’ "count ....

_» in n«r cent* for the jo the market . « «csMerinwas^not dealt In. bit the Thc mVket responded with some degree Aî,„ —,('"xd'
Twato RaJ1* wllh the present of „rength to the early morning tuduences. r^”,„n^Ve'* Ohlo ..

has created a besr.sn which consisted of strong cables, and an^.ndlng su»». The Immedla.e advance in console, both reflecting more à"^”nor, * Ohio ...
Bgy.g m expected to Ve die- .onlldence In the monetary coxdttl »» Bio Grande

.s., «r New York. abroad. The advances secured were In p „
ot«4 by *“at 01 ‘ aome directions Important during the fore- DLiLl-T as’ 'western

. . McKinnon Building, noon, tho the strength In the railway equip- 01 pJJ. '....................
Baals k Stoppanl McKinnon nu^i^ f<e. mpnt ,Jgt wlg moet notable. The a.ea .i- Kl. ..........................

report the close °° J “Lriee r»%: « ne»» of the Harrlman stocks was roni l Hl let "pref
loirs: 6 per rents.. drst serle . With renewed reports of Important develop. °»- ................... 74
per eeets.. *t[i. j|*|îîv ,»iwn. ments regarding Southern Pacific later Di ^"j.vMto l Nashville ...157
rests., flrst series. °<>% >ia.sa tIie œonth. There was evidence, ho sever. Central
46 to 46%: Mackay PrefefM. 74 during the flrst hour of the afternoon of 0llo"„ k Teîà» .
Northern Securities. 18-to 188. rathe? libera) distribution.. and later lb- ^*",1 \ wîî?,ra

, began to- pnblleitlon of Mr. Vanderllp's «pee.b. a|; deferred ..
fortnightly settlement bege to |(l(U - the pre«ent high level of pr.t-es. “o. pr ferreo

In conjunction with poeelhle dlea.ter tern- SÎ*n|1T?".ll , .1.
- • • ' porarlly from «took market speculation, p 7 . ,,. ,.rn

General London market firm, with more. m'de the of , rather s.iarn break *
roiiAdenee on money matters. In the market. The strength of the coal d„ ». nref." ..

• • " stocks to day was Incident to the publish 'd • nref ..
Atlantic Coasi Line earned over 1- per in relation to the purchase of C„ II. s th “ nao|grCommon stoc-k over the *.«, ^ ..dWkCrrf «t «S SSVa,

northwest properties. tt-,h.«hEnnis * Htoppunl w.retl to J. L. Mitchell, >'»bas 
McKinnon Building !

Anthracite coal shipments for nine months The market to-day haa been decidedly lr- 
hrrrat "n any year except 1008. regular, advancing during the flrst part rtf
ItrgMt 1 * e e the nesulon under stimulus of I.oqdon , ±

us-i- ,hotTA 1 64 oer cent, for com- chases and continued pool operations. 1. t
Erie report shows 1.0» per declining later on pnblFeatlon of an address

taon stock. before the American Bankers’ Association.
fl.nts.rn n.iiwnv report shows 1.79 per made by one whose utterances have roine
Aontbern Railway rep r,g,rd„i „ representative of se't'-

cent. earned on common. ment In the h’gbest leading local .ranking
_ . ___7 Z w «how ave- quartern most closely afflllsted with storixTwenty-four roads for At g»»' market movements. Re-ariling the warning

rage net Increase of 7...8 per cent. | ngalI,»t excessive speculation. Jt ha» been
Bank, lo.t *674^ to the .ub-treraur,. .ener,II.v^^cognized .h«t«

Wnce Friday, ; « entration of special demands, has nrohth.- Am. ^meltcns .

keen declared nn T°ledD Railway. i progress, while Investment sel’lna would §•!*« ft
H floss Oct. 14, payable Nor. ». 1 bave slight foundation for existence. The, Brooklyn K. T.

- * • . . n n11ir. reference to brtlllnnt results of ‘n^usfr a’ < an. laclm' .
The Sovereign Bank has declared n qu organization In form of great corporation*. I < hes. &: Ohio

J Vrly dividend of 1% per **enL. V J nnd the forecast of further cold Inflation, j C. let. J est. •• ••-*
■ ^ XiMr. 15. to holders of record Oct. 31. ; tending to Increase price of stocks, are both! Chic., M. * et.P..

* % * deserving of careful attention. The Met-i Consol Gas ... »
A Londoit cable says : , The rrofi e for ropc||tnn annual statement was considered 0*4. Sc Hudson..

the year ending June 13 of the Irtish • fl|>0„t ** poor as anticipated. The Western Eric **•*••*•'-"
lnrnNa Electric Railway were f.>7.K77 A î n,on ânnil(l1 report shows earnings of <U>. î*1. "
Dividend of 3 per cent, wâ* declared, mak lightly over d per cent, oft the stock. Tho do- ici
log d per cent, for the year. ; improved tone of the T»ndon market Is Illinois (entrai .. lo

. - parlv due to expectation that Jaran bil- Louis. Sc Nash
,AeA,h enve . on some Wisconsin ances at Berlin will be transferred to that Manhattan ..

J22b ^toB Bsg .nd Ps"r wll .ro*4 vontr». Th» loosl monetary .Ituatlon l»j Metropolitan
» Hsrrlînïn group of FtwlA will do b’t- well In hand, and w. look far no mil i «I K J M
tor' Tnk» oti »om» raelflc Mall. Ht»»!» r-hnng. In gfn.rnl t.nd.noy disp ay»d bv M. K T. ....

[ înA TwirtVins arc good* but. Amalgamated the stock market during the next few Mo. Pacific ..
I Jrm»tor4d fWOO ; w»»k«. ' An »*»»ll.nt trading rang» of N Y. Central
I tfipprr pr.frrrrd for w : rT(r»a Is nnparently In proipo-t. and on KoftV *«■. -•

.* • ’ , r»»r«Flnn» the pnrcbiae of active l«*nre will. Norfolk ft J» .
Lonrlon —(Evening.)—A strong nnd»rt _ wr b»]l»v» prov» nroOtable. r»nn*ylvanla

prrsedÿd the Amerl.an railway departm-jrt nrt^ £ rfi., 16 W»«t K(ng-atr»»t. re- Peopl» a Gaa 
rm t^Vnrh. and tb» olnahig w’a Arm »l- r„,TPd th, following from W. F. D»v»r ft Pr Ht»»I far. 
tho floaifwhnt below tho lw»t prices. <>t ei _ the rloae : Bending .....
department» were atendy. but «’’•♦h"!»»^ A flrm npenlnr. with T-ondon a good buy- R*P- I- * "•••
Its BOW assured there w-lll be no „ w„, ,|„ f.»tnre of the early market. Ror-k Island • ;
|n the Bank of England rate to morrow. p„T|n|r nf A T<n nearl'ng and the granger Ht L. ft H. W
and a smooth fortnightly settlement Is now HlnrkJ wfl, nf fbe very b-»t. nnd up to noon do. pref. ... 
expected. i the general list showed fair advanees. Later Kloaa . ■■■■■■■

« • * file market heeame heavy on lb» eona-rvl ïm J5’
The rnmor that the Erie would obtain „,m sounded in the apeeeh of Mr Taud«r- 3»"thern By. . 

eontrol of the Wisconsin Central revived the banker,, ennventlon at Washln- Tenm (.. ft I
the report that the Great Western wool! fl's remarks were *"V.»n Twin Cltv

, he taken over by one of the larger »v*tem<. ,rg„ment. and traders for the deetlne I « T n J' fay
f lad the stork advanoed a point on buying no time In faklnr advantagentt , s
1 hr Horsman the prlnotpel selling being >>T mer th» general Ils*. or!^7L.'"ïwiïf .onto1 do pref .

! Muir ft Co. Wlseonaln Central was ad- o uo|nts. Aro«nd the lowéat rome | do Pr« •
. «need on general buying, nrd If thrre rood buying appeared and aborts rorered
I should be any confirmation of the rciwrtM frrcly. Wool..........
I fbange in control, these ftoeks abould l>e -— 0 W ..............

1 marked hlgher.-Town Toples. | Money Merkels. F. Y.
The Bank of England dlseoont rate la 4 

New York. Oet. 11.—Iron Age will say to- rrnl Money 2% to 3 per rent. Khort
-orrow : Our blast fnrnnre returns *”ow. 4,111» to 3% per rent. New York rail 

1 Production In abort month of Sopptonber, • to g per rent. Last loan, 6
L 1.W8.873 gross tons, against 1,843.673 In ; een. Call money at Toronto, 5 p.-r

tSrll. X stwV^companira'^make Viielr \ »»nt- ' _______

BS? M'Mn,Tn%rr,%| ,r«-..n

ISTdlMrlT^JhiSd only SSS.S«mS Vï 1 «' ire. .’'î&l ^to-day report, exchmge 

IcRtembcr. as compared with 4*fi.110 tova rates as follows .
In August. Thc returns Indicate that th'* ! Between Banks
(Mfcbant furnaces did not do as well In j Beyer# Bel ere
BeptCmticr ns expected, thejr production N. Y. Funds par V** }‘Ji°}’}
luring been *57.623 tons, while they made MvnH funds 15c die par#6,840 tons ,n August.^ V& fgl IIM&

Uuble Tririi Dll-3'2 w 13-32 D5-8to93-4
—Rates In New York—

.067779 FOR SALE.07% .01% There was not a load of bay or gram on 

.in the at. Lawrence Market yvsterday, end 
but few market gardeners put 111 an up- 
pc « rfaUte. t^uototioiiH foi all kind» of grain 
dud bay remain uucbanged, but the potato 
Ida.ikei present* a peculiar coudltlon, in 

.30 that the trade in Ontario stock !• mectlflg 
16.00 with very little demand hi local circle».

J. j. tty an, one of toe iargeet dvaleri un 
the wholesale market, regard» the ait ia-
tlou u» most disappointing for Ontario po- #t*r#w - ,.0 *o Melady A, Co.:ta tue». Borne of tnc car lot shipment» to V* h^^UVe^lciiJid to %e hlgh- 
tbe city have arrived in a demoralised con- Ktiinulated i!v a letter German, Italian 
Union, fully one-half of the car being .'am_ î'n'd Sounfsh demand 1%e world’s vl.lble 
aged by rot. This la not an laoluted rase 8 540 001) bnabela, »r near-
and bulb Mr llyaii and Mr Barrett, an- ■ much as a year ago, but this
other large dealer, will In future .’online -h„,,k «h- hiiovniirv of our market,
their business to the New Brunswick po- ”14 n | . tbnt northwestern receipts
tuto, as being more satisfactory to ail eon- U Jx bcRXVM that Jg^^un* off and 
curbed. This action on the part of ibe ' .KHUs îir^7e to the case It would ha.-c 
large dealers docs not promise well for the «boni I I ■ t Cash roarketa were 
Oilarlo growler, but subsequent events J iff ,n,"“ Armour house sold

sx sre r-r«,sartf is
"to";,,....M.MWw.W. îjTUSSTSSmLSTiJ:

«au-„„ a-sLa-fts.shssass

MUicat, white, bu«b....*0 74 to *0 75 ,OT ,h<1 tetter. The ‘rxtle In «*«»
Hiicat, red, bu»b ...... 0 74 •••• giains was also bett?f. I would not buy
Wheat, spring, bush ... 0 TO .... ;t to-plght’s elosing priées, but prefer u>
Whret, goose, bosh .... 0 08 •••• “ajt unill I see how the wheat sold to-
Barley, hush ..................... 0 52 n* . settles
Outs, bush .........................0 3* -M% .foS-Tbe government reports and «•
I'eana, bush .....................  1 W 10 suggestions of an enormous crop had more
Rye. hash ............................ 0 62 .... ' for,lgn markets than our own.
Vioi bnah............................ 0 «>% .... Recelpta"for the" day were .mall nnrl nc;

ffeede— ceplnii, es continue almost nil. „co™
Alslke, No. 1, per bush.*5 50 to *6 <i0 1 |„lng fed liberally as old •om,»Ç* ““
Alslke, No. 2. hus>i .... 4 75 5 25 exhausted and prospect. "*JLÏ?TaM
AI sike, No. 3. bush .... 4ta> 4 75 some accnmnlatlons here in Dec*™®*'
Red, choice No. 1, bush. 6 2o fl 75 growing less unless prices «re advam hi
Tinothy »ccd, bu»h .... 1 UU 1 90 mattrlally. Cash houses sold r**T

Key and Btraw— ingly and the buying to-day wa» oy vje
surerssrsaw.*&srJxs» 

*îSSs*s ssrrtw » « » 3VS irssisf

SSSSS ::::::$8 |S fg-îSSSrSLSSSS-SSÇX

' Cauliflower,''per 4mW. 0 M 1 25 pn «.nt J®?"»5-ra
lted carrots, per bag ... 0 60 ...» are the *'îf1ll.|’'‘,tnf*1<',„ demand and

Making Hants Attraetlve. DarVnl'ps^iwM^g 0 75 !'.!! we preUct price, will shortly be a ffdod
There In nothing that will give a, ot.ltmi.ner bag ................. 1 25 .... deal higher.

good housekeeper greater eatlefaction poultry—
than an outfit of useful household ar- g,,rlng Chtokens, lb.,llve.*0 on to *0 10 
tides upon which the attractiveness do do. dead.. o 11 0 12
and cleanliness of the home depends. Old fowl, lb. live .........  0 06 0 08
With, say, two good bamboo-handled do, do. dead ... 0 10 0 11
brooms for the carpets, a good hair Spring ducks, lb., live .. 0 00 0 10
broom for the hardwood floors, a good do- *>• dead.. Oil 0 14
kitchen broom, a couple of good whisk ^Turkeys, per ih .................0 12”
scrubs, sink, hearth and closet brush- p*, ®* an os to *n <>-.
ee, bannister,' cornice and feather 5?Lt/r’J£: K1? dii""’? 25 *° **
dlisters, a stove brush, a radiator doz " 0'5

New York Stocks. ' . brush, a. 3oor waxlngor 110 bln g 1<(e( forequarters. cwt.*4 50 to *5 50
Marshall Spader & Co. (J. G. Beat**), brush, some good hand bath and> V«K Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6.50 7 50

King Edward Hotel, report the follow ng table scrubs, plate or silver brushes, Jjflmhn. dressed ................... 0 00 0 10
fluctuations on the View Yoik Stock Ex- whisks, hair and nail brushes, she has Mutton, heavy, cwt ....«00 TOO
change ' , what is absolutely necessary in a well Mutton, light, cwt..........7 Oil 8 00

* Open. High. Low. Close, regulated home. Veals, prime, cwt ............ 8 00 10 Ou
85% 85% 83% 83% Th*n there are palls, tubs, wash- \ Dressed hogs, cwt .... 8 50 9 00

% 37J2 hoards, clothes pins, mats, mops, lad- -——
127% 127% tiers. chopping bowls,. » wringer, FARM PRoril'CK WHOLESALE:. 

nm ma ia»% 1*% Clothes horse, baskets for the laundry,
®«fl !•)% 88 88 a carpet sweeper to complete the out-
113% 113% 112% 112% flt. The bride who Is contemplating 
71% 72% 70% 70% furnishing her new home, as well as

173 173% 170% 170% the experienced housekeeper, will find
57% 5t% ;#% » % the greatest possible satisfaction in,

iau/ DtiS 170 17» having all the necessary utensils rea£y
188/4 188% 186% D6% at hand when wanttd. Of course, the 
220 222% 218 219 matter of quality Is one that should

40% ,mi 48% -8% be carefully studied, as It means the
81% 81% §1 81 greatest economy in the end, and only
73 ,ÏL trou. 170% articles should be purchased as

1-ttA is?'4 are .branded with the name of an old
167% imS 165% 165% eslaollshed and reliable maker such, as 
127% 127% 12.5% i?5% Boeckh. and the dealer should be re- 
140 140 137 137% quested when filling the order to sup-
33 33 32% 32% ply only such gooda These articles

104% 101% 103 108% *re branded principally by reliable
150% 130% 148% 148 8 hardware and housefurnishing stores.
*52* tr% and also by up-to-data grocers, and
1411/ 144V4 142% 143 are made a special branch of by the 
103 ir.3% 103 101% largest departmental stores.
46% 46% 45% 45% The name of the maker of a reliable

122V, 123% 120V. 1-1% i,ne of mich gooda Is always to be 
23* 24% 24% found plainly marked on the handle

0. üx, 5?^ 2J# or label, and the buyer should a way»
61 m% M 61% Insist on having the genuine article.

100 Colonial Investment.
«60S œ-«,etio'îïriobd. «0 yield 

6.(6%,_____________________

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIEE BUILDING 

1806.

—Morning Sales —
Detroit Railway—200 at 93%. 4 at 91. ->

Textile preferred—53, 35. 2500 at 96%. 1
*tBell4Telephone—25 at 155%. 45 St 155. 

Montreal Bank—20 at 2».
N. 8. Steel pref.—20 at 114.
Pulp—25 at 00.
Canadian Paelfle—250 at 173.
Textile bonds, A—HJ-rO at 01 •
Maekay pref —14 at 75 25 at 74%. ,
Dominion Steel pref.—£1 at 75%. 
Montreal Power—25 at 03%. 25 at 94%. 
Ogllvle pref.—15 at 128.
Textile lion da. C—<500 at 91%.

—Aft**rn««on Bale»— —
Mackay—ISO at 46.
Lake nf the Wood»—100 at 04%, 100 

06. 73 at 05.
Rteel bond»—610.000 at SM4»
Toledo—25 at ‘ 4<TA», M etC. P. R —loo at 171%. 60 at 170%. 80 at 

170%. 50 at 170%.
Detroit—100 at 03%.
Bell Telephone—50 at 151.
Power—225 at 04%.
Maekay pref.—150 at 74%.
Montreal Railway—60 «« 237%.
Toronto Ry —50 at 107. 10 at 106%.

JOHN
100.ÛU

CORPORATION LIMITED 
26MNU STEAST TCBONTOions, M 2.*

STOCK BllOKBUS. dBTC*nto. I •* TORONTO.NINE MEN ARRESTED
AS COVNTERFE1T SUSPECTS.

Honolulu, Oct. 11.—The United States 
transport Sherman, en route to San 
Francisco, was held at at Honolulu 
two hours yesterday pending an In
vestigation of reports that a large 
amount of counterfeit American mon
ey Is aboard. Nine men were arrested, 
three being held aa witnesses.

According to Information received 
about $6000 of counterfeit money was 
passed in Nagasaki. Apparently but 
little effort was made to pass any here. 
Only a $10 bill was offered at a local 
bank, and, as a reeult, C. H. Murphy 
and other men were arrested.

furnished the following current prices for
unlisted stock, to-day : ^ B1„.

. 81% . 83
• J®* / ,
. *90 xlsi
. 78% 77%
. 48% 48

Phone M.
MARSHALL, SPADER 4 GO.

CHARTERED RANKS. ORF-74 "SMEM ré!££ret
X

A,u“,iflc&’!o;wuSiu.‘n8dt.im,,0“'

CANADIAN KKPHK9KNTATIVKS:

do. bonds ..............
Eto°:lri*aTelock ....

rlo. Ironds ................................ ,, -
Mexican Elec, bonds .............. 81 80%

•With 24 per cent, stock. «With 28 per 
cent, stock.

SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

BO00 V4

SPADER & PERKINS
J. O. Beaty, Manager

STOCKS AND BONDS
^LM®.»N^wk

cJmmlSdon ^-rt^sx ecu

X«w York Sleek exchange uom-

of one dollar snd upward, receive 
intere«t it hlgheflt current retefl at 
any branch ofRailway Earnings.

Decrease.
Me. PadSc. 1st week October...... x$'4.'«0

. 137,406

:

$

The- 
Metropolitan 
Bank ■

M. K. T., same time ............
Ht. L. ft 8. W„ same time. 
D. R. G.. same time ............

u

Ixlncrease. RegularLssflsn Stocks.
Oct. 1* Oct. 11: 

Lear Gr*,t. La I Quo. 
. 88 9 16 88 11-1G
. 8813-16 88%

92%

AST MOTORMAN STICKS TO POST.
CAR DASHES INO BUILDING.

On Wall Street.

teley aueet 

mrch Btrsal

$1,000,000
$1,000,000

CsgHsI Psld Up 
Reserve fend

New York, Oct. 11.—The brakes on 
a cable car of the Montague-etreet line 
in Brooklyn failed to operate at the 
top of a steep hill near the Wall-street 
ferry to Manhattan to-day, and the 
car, with fifteen passenger» on board, 

down the grade for two blocks and 
into the ferry-house. . •

Frank Wall, the motorman, stuck to 
hie post, and Is believed to be fatally 
Injured. Five other passengers were 
badly hurt. Including two women, who 
were cut by flying glass.

rx*N GRAIN
BOUGHT OR SOLD ON MARGIN 

OR FOR CASH MARGINS

nssMirMMf"
J. G. SMITH t CO., TOHONTO

108 •TOCKSI
.50

116$

;6%

. «%

.116%
.. 35% 
.176% 

,. 21% 
.180

GROSSIS#
Crosstag 178% BANK OF■12
in«ta* Htvoai a1W4 onran5150% Capital tall paid upl.O 2,400,000

Reserve Fund...........$ 2,400,000
Total Assets................ $10,000,000

83! CHARLES W. CILLETT.. 83
74

158
186.184a MXMSlt

HEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

3433
83%87MITEO 1TCRONTO BRANCHES:

8 4 YONOE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINGTON

0503
Rsprewntod J, MELADY.'.155London 156

74%. 74day.
55 t5855
62

d
a:

$48,000 
CIÜ OF GUELPH DEBENTURES

New York Dairy Market.
New York. Oct. lt.-Butter, steady, un

civil ged; receipts, 75-16.
Cheese, steady, unchanged, receipts,

21Ê7t-gs, flrm, unchanged; receipts, 0307.

Liverpool Grain fl«n« Prednee.
Llveriiool, Oct. 11.—Wheat, Hjwt 

No 2 red western winter, 6s s*<«! Tutnres, 
steady; Dec.. 6s 10%d; March, «* ’•%•'; 
Corn, spot flrm: American mixed, *» U% j. 
filtre», quiet; Dee., Se; .Ten.. 4» o%l. 
Mi.rcb. 4s 3%d. Hams, abort cut, flrin, 
44s 6d. Bacon, Cumberland cut, firm, oik 
flil; abort clear baeke, flrm, 45s; elear bel
lies, flrm, 47a 8d Shoulder*, aqnare. flrm. 
;ilK (Vi Turpentine «plrlt», firm. oa. 
Ri sin, flrm; common, IDs. Petroleum, re
eled, 6%d.

4040
50%50%

71% 72%

"WORTH BUYING371102102%prnl
mu

referred ... 
common .. 

preferred ...
Paelfle ..........

ilo. preferred ... 
United rîate» Steel 

do. preferred ...

bearing *l'i, due 1935. 

Price and bond list on spplicattoo.

for St. Tanl and I linols 2222 Clenegolte Copper,
Montana Tone pah,
ixsrittc,,

Correspondence Invited. Merkel Letter, snd Price 
Lists oi r.qursl. •-

Home demand 
(Central |n loan crowd_. _ «%43PRICE. do. II 10!l36% 137%Union

H- O’HARA & COIOE. Il!>
39%

108%8 • t30
0 26 Stock Brokers, Toronto107

».

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. MORTGAGE LOANSit W«et. Spectator Building, Hamilton, Ontario.

Ob Improved City Property
At lowed current rates.

CASSELS, ERCCK, KELLEY A FALC0NBRID6E
19 Wellington St. West.

Manitoba GrainAural. Copper 
Am. Car ft K. 38

78|i J. F. Taylor & Co.,Hew York Grata and Produce.
«stïffi ZJirOsÿ^CS B“"‘ ...........................................

4500 iitrreie; flrm and nominally hlRhcr.
Kye—Flour, flrm. Buckwheat floor • aav; 
spot and to arrive, $2 to $2.10. Buckwhent,

Corn meal, flrm. Rye, steady. Bar-

ted Hay, baled, car lota, ton.$7 (X) to $8 09
Straw, baled, ear lots,ten. 5 50 fl 00
Buttrr. dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 21 0 22

ntter, tubs, lb ....................  0 19 0 20
ntler, creamery, lb, roll». 0 23
vtter, creamery, lioxea.. 0 21

.... 0 17
0 19

California Monarch Oil Co. ii
I WILL BUY0 24 Paying Regulsi1 Dividends ef 

1 Per Cent. Per Month-
on present soiling price of 30 cents per 
share. All Investment, guaranteed by our. 
Trust Fund. Send for prospectus.

A. L. WISNBB ft 00.,
7J and 75 Coifidvitloi1 Life Building, Toronto 

O. J. B. YEARSLEY, Mansxer.
Main 3191.

if 222221
Batter, bakers' tub .. 
Eggs, new laid, do* . 
Honey, per lb.................

firm.

lures: 64,000 bushels spot. Snot, firmer. 
No, 2 red, 90%e. elevator, and 91%c, fv. ... 
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, ■W%e f.n,.b. 
afloat; No. 1 Northern Manitoba, 93%e, f. 
e.b„ afloat. Wheat was under bull con
trol all day and advanced move than a 
cent per hnahel. Shorts bought freely on 
smaller receipts, strong I.lrerpool cables, 
liberal clearances, outside snpport ind ex
port talk. The close was l%e to 1%c net 
higher; Dec., 90%e to 91 7-lfla, closed 91%c; 
May. 90%e to 91 %c, closed 91 %e.

Corn- Receipts, 44,950 bushels; exports, 
110,455 hnshels: sales, 75,(XX) bnsnels fu 
tares, 240,000 bushels spot. Spot, firm: No 
2 elevator and f.o.h,,, afloat, 61 %e; No. 2 
yellow and white, nominal. Options were 
strtrger. with wheat and on lnB11entl.il 
buying at the west, closing %c to %e 1 et 
bigler: Dee., 53%r to 54%e, closed 54% ■: 
Jan.. 61 %e to 61 %c, closed 51%c; Msy 
cirwA 50Hc.

Oats—Receipts. 231,800 bushels; exporta. 
50,027 hnshels ; spot, steady: mixed ça «a. 
26 to 32 poenda. 33c to 34e-. natural white. 
30 to 32 pounds. 32%e to- 34%c; ellpp-id 
white, 36 to 40 lb».. 3Se to 37e.____

fir sin, steodv. Molasse», steady. Coffee— 
Spot ltlo, steady; No.7, lnyolee,81 l-1fle; mild 
quiet: Cordova. 10e to If#*, Hnaar. 
qt let : fair refining. 3c: centrifugal. 96 teat, 
3%c; ttolaanes sugar, 2%c; refined, quiet.

Metal Markets.
New York. Out. ll.-PIg Iron, flrm. Con- 

per, quiet. Lead, firm. $4,85 to $4.95. Tin, 
quiet; Hlralta. $32 to $32.23. Spelter, quiet; 
domestic, $6 to $6.10.

5000 International Coal and Coke . .$ .11
25 Standard Chemical ..................... 80,iX>
20 Frost ft Wood, preferred .... 87.50

no Kl (ange Petroleum ..........
SOW llomeatske Extension
K»XI Aurora Consolidated .................
SOW Mergeutbnler llorton Basket.. .06

«»
ii0 07 0 08

ES .09Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally liy E. T. Carter ft 

Co.. 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
er In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Taliow. etc,:
Inspected hide», No. 1 ......................... $0 12
Inspected hides. No. 2.............................  0 11
Cotntry hides, flat, at ...$0 10% top) 11
Ca'fsklna, No. 1 «elected............ o 14

. 0 A3 0 05

I
A.14

I WILL SELL
ad.$0.03% 

. .11%
25,(XX) Caaa Grande .....................
3,(XX) llomeatske Extension ,
5009 Parry Sound Cornier .........................03%

2 To)onto Roller Bearing..Bid wanted N. B. DARRELL;Lambskins .....
Hcttehldes ............
Tfcllow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed 
Wcol. washed ,. 
Rejections ............

8 13 3 40
0 7M%0 04 BROKER.

0 16 0 17 NORRIS P. BRYANT
81 St. Francois Xavier Street. Montreal

frocks, rostra, osais axo rxovtstovs. 
Correspond eat Municipal Stock and Grain Company 

8 colbome Street. Phone M 8008

0 26 0 27 L
0 20 0 22

825
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.3-3

—P I K B-
GCRMAN-ANCRICAN INS. C$.

Assets Over $l2JX0,e00.

MEDLAND ft JONES. Agents
Mall Building.

Fleur- Manitoba, flrst patents, $4,70 to 
Weddles ■« BreekvIHe. $4.90;

Brockville, Oct. il.—(Special.)—In Bt. *^’tr,„rk ,t*Toronto;’ Oniarlo. 6) per -ent! 
Teter'e Church this afternoon a fault- potent», buyers’ bag», cast or middle 
lonaWe wedding wag celebrated whin freight, $3.10: Manitoba bran, sacks, $16 to 
J P L Grout accoutStnt In the Bank »17: si nus, sacked, $18.50 to $19.00 per ton, 
of Toronto, was married to Misa Buell, in Torot to. 
youngest daughter of Dr. Kinney, 
school Inspector. The bride was sup
ported by her slater. Ml*» Ethel Kin
ney and Fred Field, manager of the 
Rank of Toronto, at Maisonneuve. Que 
Rev. Canon Grout of Kingston, father 
of the groom, officiated, assisted by 
Rev. H. H. Bulford Jones, the rector.
After the reception at the bride's home.
Mr. and Mrs. Grout left for the United 
States on a honeymoon trip.

71-17171 FOR SALE% 61% (WX.. 60% 70
., 36% 36-1
..87 87
.. 35 33 34% 34%
. 116% 116% 116 1*6 
.133% 133 vt 131% 131%... 5% 38 37 % 3i%
... im im 103%
.. 52%
.. 21% 22 

38 38
;. 54 V, 54
.. 11% »
.. 43 45

e Right T. and Hudson Bay Mia»
leg Co. (Cobalt),

50 Shares

PARKER & CO.,Telephone 1007.
(KefabllnMed 1NN0. 

31-33 Colboree St., Toronto.dina. 104
57 CUSTOM MOUSE IIIIOKKItS.

hObllvbON <fc HEATH
55 best—Ontario red, white and mixed are 

quoted at 73%c to 74e, low freights, at emt- 
»;de point»; goose and spring arc worth 
from 67c to 68c, outside; Manitoba, No. 1 
hard, I» quoted at 83%e, and 82%c for No. 
1 northern: No. 2 northern la quoted at 
Sic, lake ports.

51%53'.

"
raw.21% 21%

I. Heron & Co
Stocks-drain—Cotton.

Private wires.

16 King St. W.

",
53% 51% 
11% 12 

% 48 43%
30% 39% 37% 37%
44% 44% 44% 44%
44% 45 44 44

. 47% 47% 43% 45%
234.900; total, 878,000.

CUSTOM HOtlSM RBOKKHS, 
14 Moltada Streot, tore «te.

•I
pref.doJ . r" Correspondence Invited.

PhoneM- 981
c.

J.cs tberPen. .«. 
JUT. ...

8a Ice to

light. $5.10 to $5.50; plga, and roughs, $1 
to $5.35.

8hec|r—Receipt», 30,(XX); sheep, strong; 
lambs, 15c to 25c higher; sheep, $2 to $5.75; 
lambs, $3.70 to $7.85.

Oats—New are quoted at 29%c to 30c.
,noon.

FOR SALE
Consolidated 1 3000

CATTLE MARKETS.Corn—American No. - 2 yellow la worth 
60c, lake and rail.? Somethin* Worth While.

Berlin, Ont., is always enterprising. 
Its latest effort Is a "Made-ln-Berl.n 
Exhibition, to be held Oct. 1$ to 21, at 
which sixty-five manufacturers will 
oxniblt their products. Betlin cltizeqa 
are very social, nnd give v.s.tors to 
the "Best Town In Canada" a warm
hearted reception. The display of 
manufactured producU wU! be of edu
cative value, added to which good mu
sic and pleasing entertainments will 
make a trip to Berlin worth while. 
Beards of trade, council board», manu
facturers, retailers and teaching staffs 
will find this a profitable point to visit. 
Single fares on all railways. Exhibi
tion open afternoon and evening.

Standard Stock nnd Minin* Ex
change.

2IOOO Aurora 
llomeetske Extension 1 500 Mexican 

These stocks nre offered hy a 
obliged to sell, end een he 

boeffhl cheep lor eesh.

r Cables Steady—Ho*» Firm and Shade 
Hleher el Buffalo.

New York, Oct. 11.- Beeves— Receipts, 
2301: steers, active snd generally 10c to 
15c higher; hulls, steady to 10c higher; me
dium cowa, steady; others, 10c to 15c high
er; native steer», $1 to :$5.50; westerns, 
$3.75 to $3.90; buljé, $2.25 to $3.00; cowa, 
$1.50 to $3.50. ^Exporta tb-day, 88 rat-.le, 
9.”; efcccp and 3100 quarters' of beef; 10-m >r- 
row, 150 cattle,

tabes—Receipts, 1937: veals, flrm; 
grass, re, 25c higher; veals, $5 to $9.25; 
few, $0 50; little calves, $8.50 to $4.50; 
girstore, $3 to $»,fio; two care westerns sold 
late yesterday, $2.75. ■

Sheep and I-ambs—Receipts, MF»; »h»»p 
flrm; lambs, 10" to 13c higher; sheep, $3.2.» 
to $6.30; choice, $6,50; culls, $2.50 to ».’i; 
lambs, $6.25 to $7,fx>; few choice, $8; villa. 
$4.50 to $5.50; Canada .lamlis, $7.00.

Hog»--Receipts, AUX); market weak, at 
$5.80 to IS 05; few light state bogs, $0.

Peai—re»», new, are quoted at from
67c to 68c, outside points. ,I Asked. East Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Oct. 11.—Cattle—He elpla, 
ISO h«nd: offerings, common, dull; prices, 
unchanged.

Vial* Receipts, 7500 head: fairly active 
and a shade higher; heavy and mixed, $5.70 
to $5.80; yorkers, $5.05 to $5.70; pigs, $5.00 
to $5 65; roughs, $4.50 to $4.80; slags, $3.50 
to $4.25; dairies nnd grnssers, $5 40 to $5.55.

Sheep and lambs Receipts, .’Xioi head; 
active and higher; lambs, $8.73 lo $8; yi-«r- 
llligs, $8.30 lo $U: wethers, $5.28 to 85.50; 
ewes, $4,50 to ffi; sheep, mixed, $2.50 to 
$5.25; Canada lambs# $7:50 to $7,70,

British faille Markets.
London, Oet, 11.—Cattle are quoted fit 

9%c to ll%e lier III.; refrigerator beef, 9c. 
per lb Hbeep, He lo 12c per lb.

“A."
client

. 193Metropolitan Bank 
Sovereign Bank .
Crown Bank ..........
Home Life .............. - - - -
Colonial L. ft lnv. Co. 
Canadian Homestead . 
Canadian Hlrkheek .

Loan

112 Bre—The market la nominal, with quo
tations from 56c to 57c, middle freights.

ms and spe> 11 STEVENS 6 CO, Vtoterla St, Tw»»t#made 780
,;r.

Btrley—Outside, 46c for No. 2 and 44c 
for 3X.

92spwial
edition

:BS#, SO M. 4$M

SONDS. OSA 18 OR *»OVI»ION» aOUOHT OX 
SOLD O* C0HMISSI08, 08 MASCIK 

oa *oa CASH.

Son ft Hastings 
Dominion I’eri.ianent .
Union Kto#*k Yard pref 
Toronto Boiler Bearing
W. A. Rogers nref..........
City Dairy pref. ”
Internationa) 1 oil * toke., — 
Carter Crume pref.... •
Nat. Portland < ement 
Rambler Cariboo
War F.agle ..........
C. G. F. »...........
Centre Star ...
6t. Eugene ..........
White Pear ....
North Star ..........

Washington.—Frank A. Vanderllp. vlce- 
tresldent of the National city Bank of New |
TDtk. Ill a review of the financial, trade 
and Industrial altcaflon before the hnnkiri 
k»re to-day. sounded n note" of warn'ng 
•gainst over-eonfldenee In the eminfry’a 
«larked prosperity He pointed out thit
crop UlOO.OOO.flOO more valuable than the * „ „ " .
ten-year nvernge and worth .1 total of 13 - Bar silver In New York 61%c per ng.
Iioo.non.rtoo. nnd said the Mississippi Valley. ’ Bar silver In Ixmdou. 28 7-169 per ox.
kiTlng pnld mortgages and acquired a » r- Mexican dollars, 47c. 
pins, will soon rival New England as a bond '
market, with renewed Impetus to foreign j Toronto Stocks.

Oct. 10. Oct. 11. 
Ask "i. Ass, t.nl.

............ 135% 132%
238%

STOCKSTEL.a..
Acteal. Past'd, 

486%
98% quote bran at $11,50 

$17.
P.rar—City mill» 

and shorts at $16 to

Oatmeal—At $4.35 In bags and $4.00 In 
barrel», rar lota, on track, at Toronto; lo
cal lots, 25c higher.

Kterllng demand ..................... I 485.551
Sterling, 69 days’ sight....! 482.101 48!

*»pJ cardboard
ite. Advsr- 
bossing.

91%

19
91 is18& CO- 19 % 

17%
21%
19% Toronto Sneer Market.

Bt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated. $4.69 In Irarrela, and 
No, 1 golden, $4.16, also In barrel». These 

for delivery here; car lot* 6c

FOR H AIvE

g,ATRTT55Apv:Me'p,<L

S8W fixe.
ORfVILLE 1 CO., United, N leaps II.

TSL M. 2169.

■It*.,2* 45 New York Excursion on Oct. 16.
The best opportunity to visit New 

York will be afforded by the West Shore 
Railroad on Oct. 18, when they will 
a cheap excursion’ to the ffreat Amer.- 
can metropolis from Suspension Bridge 
or Buffalo for $9 for the round trlp.gool 
ten day* for return, with privilege of 
trip on Hudson River steamer* between 
Albany and New York without extra 
charge. Don’t mis* It. At no time of 
the year 1* New York better worth 
seeing than now with It* theatre* In 
full swing, Its parka at their beat etc. 
Call at 69 1-2 Yonge-street for particu
lars.

3031
4345trade and Increased gold rrodvclton, ronple-1 

With successful management nf tile great | 
centralized corporate Industries which, for
the most part, he declared, have vindicated. _____ .
the lodgment of their organizer». Mr. Van Toronto .. 
lerllp showed the reasons for prosperity. < ommerce 
Pontine In*, however, be said the outlook ’
► surely bright. What ran hnrl n«? We P.0”1""? 
save a good many elements nt s flrm foinv vJ1’ m.-L * 
flatten nnder our feel, hut, again, we might tjnmllton 
1'iote the German phrase "A tree never Ji’tj*."*

. finite grows to heaven." Hnre ns we are of 1.r* , [* , ' 'J, '..'/ 
many of tho suhstanttnl foundation stones Biltlsh Amerl . 
ypon which to rear a structure of nr, see-1- ,. „,„, V " , io
It. we msy he quite ns sure that there are î?'11 vÏÏ,- 'la on
•angers lurking In the situation. Amo ,g . o„'i„nrnV
Hxrae which we know exist there comes gn»-* Qn Appelle ... 19»
Ait onr Illogical nnd nnsclentlflc enrrenc* r,V ’’* ,->»#. 17,1/ ,7,.»
Wtiem. We know that this system may at <' P R "“rak .... ... 172% 71% .»%
say time hrfefl ue trouble; Indeed, It I» Tnr- ' ' i'/î* ' ivt%
when other conditions nre most favorable (an. t,en. Elec... lo- **

the danger 1* crcatfut. A «train 1» nn Lonnnn Kief. .. 
wr enrrenrj *y«tcm. Wo know that %'»■ Mackay com. ..
■e* thrcatfng.fi hy treat «wlal >. nref. • • •
that the edict of n labor leader might chanze Dominion Tel.
•fom a cimifiipg* nut look Into nti ttneer* Bell Tal.. 
win one. Wc know there i* a dlaresard of R. *
*Tim n l**>or union* and corporat'on oariroi fit. L. « * . ............
8SÏÎ;. Which Ik threatening orr welfare. Toronto Tty. - - - 

•k 4^* ,tork market «peculation «fart Twin fity Ky.
* fl^ont the present blah level of rrl 'on. In XN Innlpeg Klee.

I nf the extraordinary demand for Kao Taiilo ....
™Plt*l and money, which crop* and boni* do. bond» . 
jim alike are making, the mwlt might cat- Dorn. Htcel com 

, !|f temporary dlf}**ter. In a path^r n-r do. i»ond*
I P" fhl* Jeremiad *one« nre not p1ea*dn*. Dom. t'oal com 

nnt there nre some that mlrht le lent X. 8. Kteel com.
Which would not he out of hnrmonv wl’h Like Moods, xd 
true conditions. Never was there »' het'er Niagara Nav. 
nme to preach conservatism or never per- Northern Nav .
Saps, was It easier to bo carried nwav by Canada Landed 
Some of tho obvious features nt th» pro». Canada Perm ..
$erlty. and to forget some of the dnn- era Can. 6. ft I-........

.Which In the end will he o„it, |„,Cen. Van. Loan ..
•63ping the ultimate result. It la no tint- Dominion 8. ft I. 
jar prudenee to he thrown to the wind- no Hamilton Prov 
time for anoenlative commitments wh eb Ili'ron ft Erie ....
Would yield disaster If temporary rovers..» Ir.in-rial L- * I• •
Mme; no time for laxness |n eny of ih* Landed R. ft T. - - 
jwms of business prudence and éons-mv1 London ft Can...
Hlm -New». I Manitoba Loan ..

- « . ' Tororlo Mort ....
Baille Bros, ft Co., 42 West King etreet, London Loan ...

JtEIZED AND CONDEMNED.
ALA* FOR BERTHA COCK ELL.

1%
6%

f$ces arc
e««.lrun4

Ontario .ih zap According to a decree pronounced at 
Osgoode Hall yesterday, the Bertha L. 
Cockell la a plratlcpl fishing tug, and 
accordingly *he Is condemned and her 
furniture, «tores, fishing tackle, nets, 
and other accessories, are to be handed 
over to hlx majesty.

The Bertha, under Capt. Post, was 
fishing on Sept. 12 In Lake Erie, nrrth 
of the boundary line, In Canad tyi wat
ers. Capt. Dunn, commanding the Vi
gilant, conveyed the wicked craft,which 
halls from Eric, Penn., Into Pm-t 
Stanley. The writ was served, seven 
days later.

Price of Off.
Oct. 11.—OH closed at $1.56.

New York Colton.
Marshall, hpader ft Co. King Edward 

Hotel report the following fluctuation, o.i
«* V°rk ZT High7 Low. Close.
October .. 0.65 0 05 0.65 9.61
December 
January ..
March ....
May ............

Cotton »
Middling 
Hales, 153 bales.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Dec. May. 

. 91% #1 
. 87% 80 
. 87%

108 168

E’S Pittsburg.

INew York ...
Del I oil ............
Toledo..............
HI. Itoiila ....
Dnlutl- ..........
Mil neopoll» .

Montreal Live Stock.
Mi plreiil. Get. 11.—(Hpcclal.)--Receipt» 

were Ms) cattle, 25 milch cowa, 15IXJ sheep 
and lamb», list calves, «09 hogs. The trade 
111 cattle was dull on account of the fact 
that baj'cra generally filled their wants of 
the week on Monday, therefore the dr maud 
was alow nnd a number were left over un
sold The tone of the market, however, 
was’ atendy and prices snow no change. 
Good beeves sold nt 4%r to 4%r; fair at 
3%C to 4c, and lower grade» at 2c to Me 
per ttovnd. Milch cowa (told at $25 to $30 
each, la-an graaa fed calve* sold at 2c to 
3c: gfod veal* at 4c per lb. Shippers, paid 
$3.85 per cwt. for good large aheep; Ihc 
other» sold at 3%e to 3%c: per lb. A toed 
of Mexican cattle, which had been over a 
rear trnzlog In the Canadian Northwest, 
were sold Here at $3.19 per cwt. Mr. Iron
sides said that these cattle would hare 
sold for ns much In thc t.lty of Mexi-o. 
The market for live boss was stronsT In 
»Dlt<- of the Increased offerings, owing to 
the font that there Is a disposition on the 
nart of one packer to keep up prl.-es i.nd 
he paid 7c for selected tot» nnd contracted 
st this flfiire for delivery next week.whtoh 
la an advance of l%c oxer the top prices 
t-tld on Monday. Other packers bought 
good straight lots st 6%c to 6%c, relgh-.-d 
off the cars. _______

2’»>’ 
22-3 
226
139*4

S«l

226 The Leamington Oil Co.aa83
. 81% 85%
. 81% W%

A
Cash Earnings to June $73,030.00, 
DIVIDEND NO. 3 Declared 
snd psyab e October 1«t aqnals ie*.o.. 

NEW WELL, JUST IN, GIVES

50 BARRELS DAILY
■end for Comp6ny’s Repor land 

Price of Special Offerings.

STANDARD SECURITIES CO.,
43 Boost Bt., Tor ont', Ont.

nor eerie*

Bevenee
no 9.»

1.1»
0.06 9.89 9.91

HI 95 10.07
10.18 10.29

..10 28 10.28
ipot ciosed quiet, 5 points higher. 
Upland», 10.25; do.. Gulf. 10-0.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall. Hprder ft Co, (J. O. Reaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow- 
lng fluctuation* on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day;

Wlirat—
Dec................ 86
May .. ... 87%

Corn-
Dec................ 44%
May............ 48%

Oats—
Dec............. 28%
May............ 39%

1*0» k—
Oct, .. ..15.30
Jan...........12.40

Ribs 
Oct. ..
Jan. ..

Lard—
Oct..............7.12
Jan. .. .. 6.80

9.93209 212 "cs 10.90 10.IX)
10.14 19.20
10.21 10.23

190
90 999 All Aboard for New York.

Everybody going to New York on 
Oct. 18 via West Shore excursion to 
New York, $9 for the round trip from 

Cotton Gossip. Suspension Bridge or Buffalo, good ten
Marshall Hpader ft Co. wired J. U. day* for return, with privilege of trip 

Beaty tig Edward Hotel, at the clove of on Hudson River steamers between Al- 
74 73 the market : , . bany and New York, without extra

121% x,w York. Oct. 11.—Strength of Liverpool (.har-e Write or call on Louis Drago, 
,,7 was the basis of a "'tvstimidln* “p'J'oxt Canadian passenger agent, 69 1-2 Tonge-

ï"; ^r,tonn,Jno??benwr.tchr,.rKu.'‘7ïe mar' atreet, for full particular^

’or*‘“tet n Tk Me"es"
23% 22 hnt afterwards recovered, and during the Prescott, Oct. 11—F. ^

1 fl.,, hour of the afternoon «old u»arly to manager of the Trader* Bank here, was 
77 the highest level» of the week entertained at a banquet at the Cen-

It I» not «lire that severe damage has via-1 dtHb Ogdenaburg. and presented
.94% ; lted the crop In any dlreetlon hot «be an*-; handsome diamond pin by hi*
1-9 gestion Of cold weather was emv-gh to witn a n , , to take charge

forcing'a* liberal IS"' ** of the Traders’ branch a, Klng-.treet 
f TmO«v’a weather map and fem-eratnre and Spadlna-avenue, Toronto.

128 ; record Included reports of fr»»t In the Mem ° ------------------------------------
170 phi» district Indian Territory and Okla Writs Issued.

70 don,», but not of sufficient severity to kill A gy^ has been entered by the Kor-
184 while In Te*»« exposed tocahtleajj^pear to mnnn Bpew,ryCct agalne* H. W. Lay-
70 h Ternira turei reporter throeut Texas ton for $927.52 on a promissory note.

12i raIc™Dom 38 to 56 minimum. A writ has been issued by the To-
Thn forecast la for co'der weather to- rmto Trust and Loan Co. against G. 

nlrht. with possible frost In rprttons^ of E]my t0 enforce an agreement to sell 
m«kHM2. ?iryteîtîwÇ; property on Main-street, Belleville.

Open. High. Low. Cloec.

86% 88% 86%
87% 87 87%

43% 44% 48
44% 43% 44%

26% 28% 28%
31% 30% 30%

13.60 15.30 15.00 
12.47 12.40 12.47

97
16%Nr 74Neatti

$t5it>
118% The Late Thomas R. Wood.

At the meeting of the board of direc
tor* of the Dominion Telegraph Com
pany yesterday, resolution» were pann
ed In relation to the recent sudden 
death of Tho*. R. Wood, vice-president 
of the company, ‘’whose service* and 
devotion to the rtompnny’a Interests 
were unsparing and always apprec at2.1 
by bis colleagues on the board, and by 
the shareholders at large."

137
71 FOB SALE108

117%

14"%E’S 1000 Mexican at ▲.... 7 cente
1000 Viznaga, at........ 11 ••
1000 Aurora On. at.. 17 •'

199

97 B. Bennett,23%
Owe 
Trie* 

Always 
Take* 1

:: !:« $S W » 

IS 18 i:8

■*,
4. E. GARTER. Fnvcstmsnl Broker, GUELPHfir.fiW

fir,or. t one 411.
121121 Ontario Veterinary College.

The opening lecture of this well- 
known Institution was delivered by the 
principal. Prof. A. Smith, F.R.C.V.F., 
yesterday. The college opens as usual 
under most favorable auspices. A large 
and Intelligent class of students were 
present from the various part» of the

7S78 iio E. R. C. CLARKSON130 FRUIT MARKET.LS*« 130 , Chicago Live Stock.

Stockers snd feeders, $2.25 to $3.00, 
and canner». $1.25 to $4.28; balls, $2 to 
$1.50; heifers. $2.15 to $8: calves, $3 to
*^Hms—Receipts, 28,000; nrarket. steady; Dominion of Canada, the United State», 
stripping and selected. $6.40 to $6.63: mix Argentina Republic and the West In- 
ed and beery packing, $4.70 to $5,87%; dies.

tY GO. The heavy rainfall of yesterday, coupled 
with the ver, heavy receipts of the last f. w 
days, was the cause which rendered Wed
nesday a foreaoon market an e»|>eelnlly dull 
one Very few buyers were present, and 
the- usual Wednesday half-holiday among 
the grow « ra kept sorting orders down to a 
small basis. Grapes continue firm lu prue. 
with very heavy lecetpts. To-day ■ receipt»

ra owl ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

IOW*

NT'S
ALE PILL» 104 Seett Street. Tereelw

pfoNTa

JOO
110

V *7

Oi

Edward CiioxrxÆniMva Jarvis
C. K. ft. Ooli.mak.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
«Member» Toronto ttio<tk Kxchansrel

BANKER» and BROKER#
BONDSandDEBENTURES

DBALT IN.
MCKINNON BUILDING. TORONTO.
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